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Top-ranked Navratilova loses
United Press International

OAKLAND, Calif. — Hana 
Mandlikova fashioned her court 
speed and a seldom-used lob 
shot into a stunning 7-6 (8-6), 
3-6, 6-4, upset of Martina Nav
ratilova — the world’s top- 
ranked woman — to take the 
crown Sunday in the finals of a 
$150,000 women’s tennis tour-

“Before the match, I knew I 
could beat her,” said Mandliko
va, the tourney’s eighth-seeded 
player.

“She had something to lose, 
not me. It’s very difficult to play 
in this kind of pressure.”

The showdown between the 
two players received publicity as 
a heated battle between 
Czechoslovakia’s current top- 
ranked women’s player and

Navratilova, that nation’s best 
player until she defected to the 
United States over five years 
ag°-

Navratilova, who will be idle 
until next month’s U.S. Indoor 
tournament in New Jersey, said 
she will be “ready to go the next 
time I play.”

keep winning. Somehow, 1 man
age. So if I lose, it makes it that 
much easier.”

“There’s nothing that really 
hurts me more than losing,” she 
said. “People ask me how I’m 
able to get motivated when I

Mandlikova was asked if she 
considered herself No. 1, based 
on two victories in 1984.

“I’m not there yet,” she said. 
“If I keep working on myself the 
way I am, I can get pretty close to

claim the consecutive niatj 
winning streak of 56 selbyChri| 
Evert-Lloyd.

Last year, Navratilova ro 
to an incredible 86-1 recordj| 
singles play but a loss to Kaitl 
Horvath in the FrenchOpenel 
dec! her hopes of surpassii| 
Evert-Lloyd’s mark in 1983.

The defeat marked the latest 
setback in Navratilova’s quest to

Heading into Sunday’s finii! 
Navratilova had won 54 strain 
matches.
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CAR CARE PRODUCTS!
OPEN THURSDAY j 

EVENINGS
Till 8 PM

Starting Jan. 5
BATTERY 

SALE
48 mo. 24 or 24F 

With 462 cold 
crank amps.

Tennis game is strong
-i

McEnroe works on image

8 to 5 Mon-Fri
| Open till 8pm Thursday

United Press International

$4995

GALLERY DATSUN

COUPON!

NEW YORK — It’s not so 
much his tennis game that John 
McEnroe needs to work on, only 
his image.

Lucky the man who stands at 
the very top of his profession, 
and McEnroe would feel so 
much happier if fans would 
accept him as a person as well as 
a player.

WATER DAMAGE? 
COME SEE US

As he has done in the past, 
McEnroe is promising to work 
hard on his image. Soon to turn

25, he feels he has matured and 
he also wants to leave a favorable 
impression on tennis historians.

Still, he isn’t about to let him
self go too far.

“It’s important for me to 
show emotion,” he explained. “I 
can’t leave it inside me. I’m just 
trying to channel it in the correct 
direction.”

At least for one day, the good 
boy image paid sharp dividends. 
McEnroe displayed only an 
occasional flare of temper Sun
day when he played in the final 
of the $400,000 Masters Cham

pionship. There was no cussing 
at officials, no protests of out
raged innocence and no conduct 
warnings.

Even when some in the crowd 
of 18,253 at Madison Square 
Garden tried to entice him, 
McEnroe kept his manners.

What kind of stuff? 
“People yelling at me ai 

saying ‘Brat’ and Super Bralj 
he said. “I don’t understand win 
eople do that, but there 
en other times when 1 leu

pe
be

“1 concentrated really well to
day and I didn’t let things bother 
me,” he said. “I got inspired by 
things that have bothered me in 
the past. In the long run if 1 
ignore all the stuff I will be a 
better player.”

bother me and didn’t comj 
irate. It doesn’t seem likepeo| 
are going to stop. Now

it to my advantage, loi 
more psyched up and pushcveij 
harder.”

“My major objective istoiri 
prove as a player, stay healili] 
and enjoy it more
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BRYAM 846-2872
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Former Cowboys star needs cash 
willing to sell Super Bowl rings
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DALLAS — Former NFL 
linebacker Thomas “Holly
wood” Henderson, facing 
felony charges in California of 
assaulting two teenage girls, is 
undergoing treatment for alco
holism again and offering to sell

three Super Bowl rings to raise 
legal defense funds.

Henderson, 30, was arrested 
Nov. 3 at his Long Beach, Calif., 
apartment and charged with 
five sex and drug counts after 
two girls — one 15 years old and 
the other a 17-year-old wheel-

Wash-Dry 8c Fold/? Days/Wk 
Attendants on Duty 8:OOAM~9:OOPM 
Dry Cleaning Pick-up 7 Days/Wk, 8AM-9PM 
55 Washers 8c 27 Big Double Load Dryers 
Double Load Washers 
Huge 35 lb. Washers

(Good for blankets, sleeping bags, etc)

Open 24 Hours Per Day

When you wash - present coupon 
SOji FREE DRY

tianl®
Vrs* LAUNDRY

SO£ FREE DRY
PRESENT TO ATTENDANT AFTER WASHING CLOTHES

Good only 8AM to 8 PM

COUPON GOOD WITH 
WASH - DRY 8c FOLD ORDERS

SO£
MAX

3702 S. COLLEGE AVE. 
BRYAN 846-2872

LIMIT - ONE COUPON PER DAY ' 
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nautilus 
free weights
'aerobics plus”

racquetball

chair-bound paraplegic — said 
he held them at gunpoint and 
forced them to perform sex acts.

Henderson said in his de
fense he was solicited on the 
street and took the girls back to 
his apartment, where he pulled 
an unloaded gun when he disco
vered one of them pocketing 
some money.

One count of furnishing 
cocaine to a minor was later 
dropped and Henderson was 
freed on $16,000 bond. No trial 
date has been set.

Henderson is currently being 
treated at an undisclosed loca
tion, but presumably in Califor
nia, for alcoholism. He spoke 
with a Dallas Times Herald re
porter in an exclusive story in 
Monday’s editions.

The flamboyant athlete play
ed linebacker for the Dallas 
Cowboys in the mid-1970s with 
great on-field success, until he 
was fired by a disgusted coach 
Tom Landry in 1979 for making 
funny faces at television cameras 
while the team was losing an im-

Henderson described hi 
in the first-person artide asi 
“hotdog, hero, addict, alcoholkj 
disgrace, etcetera" but said k 
was innocent in the Novembtt 
incident.

“I’ve done a lot of outrageoit 
things in my life but I’m notguii Ltej pr 
ty of the latest charges,” lit 
wrote.

“My life has been a bit likei 
roller coaster ride to say tht 
least. Dallas could have beet 
anything 1 wanted it to be, bn 
somewhere in the blackoutofrt 
sponsibility and morals all hei 
broke loose,” he wrote. "Mt 
drug and alcohol diseases tool
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control of my snowball roll to ies ove
hell.

“It’s almost like a bad dreatf 
and I’m just waking up. How did 
I manage to screw up everythintj 
that ever meant anything to met 
I don’t blame anyone for % 
misfortune but myself. Whati 
waste, I say.”

Henderson said part of nit 
reason for speaking out about 
his problems is that he is broke

portant game to the Washington and needs money for his 
Redskins. He later played brief- fees. To that end he is advertfr
ly for San Francisco, Houston ine to sell three Super Bowl liywinn
---- 1 X  • . O _ /*. iL _ ;and Miami.

Memberships Include fitness evaluation, pro
gram planning & instruction, locker room use 
(showers, saunas, whirlpools, towel service), 

I court reserva1£pn privileges.

I
Located in the

Woodstone Commerce Center behind Park Ave.

903 Harvey Rd. 693^4684
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OPEN
BREAKFAST
LUNCH

7:30am - 
10:30am

10:30am 
- 3:30pm

Mon— Friday
‘QUALITY FIRST”

FREE
MAID

SERVICE
At Villa Oaks West, we know how busy you are. So to free you 

from the time spent in cleaning up, we’re offering free maid service.
Not only do we keep it clean, but warm. Fireplaces are found 

in most of our one and two bedroom apartments. And in the 
kitchen you’ll find all the conveniences: refrigerator, dishwasher, 
continuous cleaning oven.

To comfort the eye, we offer color-coordinated interiors. And 
to comfort the pocketbook, our apartments also offer excellent 
energy efficiency.

Villa Oaks West. A family kind of pi ace. Close to the 
university, with easy access to churches, shopping, and much more.

We hope you’ll stop by soon. We’re looking forward to meeting 
you — and introducing you to your maid.

Villa Oaks West
Professionally managed by Lero Marketing & Management Co. Rents start at $275.00. 

For information call (409) 779-1136, if no answer (409) 764-8237, 1107 Verde Drive, Bryan, Texas.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
Delegates — Hosts — Hostesses
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